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time In Mosler this spring In the employ of
Mr Ixihm, has purchased a place In WashingBarrett District.

Hprlng Is maklDi a Tallant strof gl. for
Utanc.

Wanted. ,
16 strawberry packers. Call on or writs
lam E. A. ERANZ, Hood Rlyer, Or.

ton, oa aiajor creeat.

Odell Kotei. COPPLEIHOOLEOralu, clow sod graM an simply immense.
The club Initiated two new members galnr-da- y

evening, sad lb boys will live blgb for ainner is fee T here were two Well attended services at
Union church last H.indav. Key. Troy Hhei

MIDWAY
Chop House.tune.

Htrawtwrrl. In bloom all over Barrett.
ley presetted In the morning along political
llneaor at least ouMinlns the Christian's duty

Whliperl-U- nci Pet baa taken bos la In the matter of politics. His sermon was
Meals on short order at all hours. Open daybsnd. clear and to the point showing conclusively

that the only way to eliminate fraud and
corruption from nnlliir waa for the Christian

Charlls Camp caught all the fleh In the
emeu: no cnanceror any outer Discauiriausis.And so is

ana night, irom s. m. unui i a. m.

PIERSON & COLEMAN
Proprletora. ' ml2

or church member to take an active interestCharlie eald If he caught one more toaide the
in ine wort ol the primaries and conventionsone he wae going to caiib. be would have two

He masked home the back way. auu iuiiow it up ai tne pons ny voting rigut.
Sunday evening Rev. Mr. Dutton from TheWe understand the road supervisor Will

Dun for mors work on the road peat the Liauvs priwnea upon tne ionowillg nuuject:
"Is life worth llvlnirf" Mr. Dutton bandiedR. B. BRAGG & CO. Wilbur Stockscnooi nouae, ana ueo. aaya "Tiiavs good;

buggies cut the road more than sleighs. the subject in a way that waa very credit- -

We cannot understand how Bro. Bhelley
came to be hurt by being kicked In the face Food.uj a common ooree.

Well, you have all sot a mess a com In1 onWith the Best selected Line of Sum
aoie, ana to worn whollstenea it provea an
Inspiration toward a purer and belter life.
This was our flurt opportunity of hearing him,
but we trust that be may find It convenient
to corns again, such sermons are uplifting
both to the believer and the unconverted. I
think there are few men who fail to respond
Up the Influence of the pure and undented
Christianity as exemplled by Christ while
here on earth.

the wedding In blgh life. You haven't any
of you come any nearer than Iteavla' roostersmer Goods ever Displayed in

Hood River.
nave in crowing ror Uie next president.

We hear that one of the prominent candi-
dates on the county ticket desires to become
a member of tbe club, but he will have to 0 R Bone Informed us, Monday, that be
wait awhile until the goat gets ouUkle of a

Our Line ofl
tew more un cans ana grows a couple of Kiel,
as bis present limit Is ISO pounds. Us don't
like water, nohow.

Real Estate Dealers and
Auctioneers -

Have For Sale a few Snaps 'like the Following:
102 7 acres, 3 miles from town; all in clover, good

house, barn, sheds, etc., w.ell, small fruits and
fruit trees, a bargain $1,500

200 10acres2 miles from town, mostly in berries,
house, plenty of water, a. snap,.:....?... 2,050

201 10 acres, l miles from town, 6 acres cultivated, 4
acres timber, ry house, 4 inches in
free water, a fine. buy.. 2,600

202 10 acres 3 miles from town, 3 acres in berries, 500
fruit trees, 2 story house, individual gas
plant, 12 inches of spring water, a beautiful income
home I...... 3.500

204 20 a. cleared, fine apple land, good buy..... 1,200
205 12 a. 3 m. from town, finely improved, all kinds of

fruit, 400 fruit trees, 3 a. in berries, 4 a. meadow,
. good house, barn and well, a lovely home ....2,500
The above are only a few samples taken from our large list. We also have the best bar-

gains in city property; give liberal terms of payment and guarantee titles to all property wesell; attend suction sales anywhere In the state; we make quick sales on a small margin.

Dear Bin We have pleasure In advising you
that a full line of Wilbur's Block Food arid
Farm Bplclaltles la for sale by (too. W. Ban-
ders, Hood River, Or. Any favors you can
show our agency either by purchasing your
supplies there or sending your neighbors there
for Wilbur's stock Food or Wilbur's House
snd Barn Remedies, will be highly appreciat-
ed by both our svent and ourselves. If you
are unable to supply your wants at our agency
write uaat once and we shall see that you get
what you want. Thanking you for past
favors and wishing you a successful season,
we remain, yours Truly, .

WILBUR STOCK FOOD CO.

Ike Nealulgb started out laat Week to hunt

was reaoy to rurolsh won on tne alien to
those who have subscribed for water to be
paid or in labor.

H F Davidson and family and a sister re-
cently from I xw Angeles, snd other friends,
were up to the Davidson ranch, on Willow
Flat, last Huuday.

Report has It that C L Rogers has purchased
the O B Boardmtn piece on Willow Plat.

Ladies' Muslin
Gowns, Skirts, up me water aitcn ana run serosa rrtwn tracks

of three bear. Ike eould scarcely bear ud un
der tbe circumstances. He hadn't hia dog
nor hla gun, and Iks Isn't healthy enough to
make a good bark himself,

Mr Poole of Tbe Dalles and L D Boyd areNeal Evans Is leavlns hla tracks all alonar ousiiy engaged on the house that Lthe border of Barrett, aurvevlna levela &r ilia
i'llson

goodMr 'Wilson will haveIs building,ditch.

Our Beauti-
ful Shirt Waist
Pongee, piped
in Blue Silk
and trimmed
with turquois
buttons; Bat-
iste, trimmed
with Cluney
insertion; Mer-

cerized, , trim-
med with fag- -

Dome soon. . McDonald &Henrich

Corset Covers
and Summer
Underwear is
simply elegant
and going at
prices which
cannot fail to

Holla Phelps has tanned the bottom of the
creea near ine school House ana says he never
aid have any use foroommon ditch water. Dealers

Frank Mlierrleb Informs ns that the farm VEHICLESFARMers' Hupply Co. will be ready to turn tbe water

R E Calllson moved todsy from the Bnsey
bouse onto his own place purchased from Mr
Johnson. .

The Davidson Bros are progressing rapidly
with their clearing on Willow Plat. Their
contract wlthlure A I'arnes Is completed and
they are now plowing the tract,

Mrs R incorn ainiYMr Ijtitey were callers at
the J.ittle White it4re Mnaday evening. Mrs
Huncorn finds that with chickens and cows
and housewrrk there Is little time for calllna

bicyclesin ine uiicn next weea.
8. A. Hkinner has mads arrangements with Wagons 70 years test.a young lad to Watch him whUe he Chainssave you mon mm hooies tlie very beatV up tns pump, ,
The Dun brothers dniahed no their eontractev. They are Plows, Harrows, etc.

Indiaoting;of sple n d i d at this season of the year.
Much Poetry lias been written noon the

Cultivators, Bpray and Well Pumps
Wind Mills, Gasoline Eng's

Champion Mowers. Rakes. Oil and

ol clearing for John Leland Henderson. John,
sympathising deeply with them, took them
down to supper at the Mount 'llofid hotel.
CJIIhert closed the doors and turned' In the
whole force to serve up the boys' orders. Af-
ter supper ws noticed a sum on the dining

jinen t r i m- - beautiful springtime, but, truly, Hood Klver
valley abounds In beauty Indescribable thesenied with Lace sunny days. With apple blossoms and wildroom door, "Closed for repslrs."and Medallion. nowers, and the hills white with the owood
blossom, it rounds up a charming picture,Charlie Ackerman. from Bull Lake Cltv. Is

Extras, Hardware, Fishing Tackle.
Barb Wire.

Hercules Stump. Powder.Hon E L Hiulth shows bis faith In Hooda visitor with Waiuo Kmerson, who wua a
eli u in of Mr, Ackerman's In the Halt city.
Charlie Is simply delighted with Barrett. He

Customers are
buying them

River by his works. He Is Just now engaged
in planting about W acres lu choice apples.

is in me employ or tue ra road ooinnanv at
Halt Lake but Is determined to shake lhadust TheHmtth-Oalllga- n nursery has Just com-

peted the selling or about fiO.liuO seedlings
hat will be budded during the summer.

ol the Halnts' city from his shoes and becomeup rapidly, be-

cause the price a rcsiaent or the famous Barrett district, Their nursery business promises well.

material, ar-
tistically pat-
terned and
daintily finish-
ed. Come in.
and examine
our immense
line while you
have a chance
to make an
early purchase
The pricing's
are very low.

W. J. Klsber of Portland. Or.. Is namllmr

W. HAYNES & CO.
Huccessors to E. E. Savage's Bona.

PBAI.KRH IK

Hardware, Tinware,
few weeks wilb U, 1). Hteward ou Uockylord

bone & Mcdonald
, Carry a full line of Groceries, Flour and Feed,

Shovels, iSpades, Axes, Saws, etc. ' "

The Fishing Season
Is here, and so are we with' a- - full line of first-clas- s

Tackle. Come and see us before buying.

Goods Delivered Free
To Any Part of Town.

bone & Mcdonald

avenue.
W L Csrnes will take charge of the Beulah

Land rsnch this season. He will move bis
family there this week.

The deal Just closed between C K Bone of the
East Pork Irrlcatina Co. snd the neonle be

Bro. Blvtlie baa departed hla editorial Ufa

like the goods
is all right.
Give us a call
and see for
your self that

tween Odell and Neal creek, promises to be a

by disposing of the Glacier, in severing his
connection with hia corps of.correspondents,
ws bsheve we echo the senllmeuls of every
one of them lu saying that a mora agreeable,
a more paliCnl. a more helpful ami sympa-
thising editor does not exist than Mr. Jily the,
and we regret very much that circumstances

Stoves, Paints. Oilsronisme in vestment ior tne rancner, as anfhe blgh land will be reached by water by
means of a pipe line across our little valley,
horn thsHtralsbt plucetothehlll land ou the
William Ehrck place. This will reclaim
much good land and It will then be possible
to harvest two crops of hay Instead of one: be

this is true. nave inauceu mm to give up a life Hint be Is
auannea to nil. we suv iWe h'a ve Ood speed you In any vocation you may en-

gage In, The memories of our oonnnctlon sides this, It will prove luvsluable to bearing
irun trees, nucu enterprise is ltiaeea

the part of the ditch com nan vFrench Dip J wnn tns warier, tinder your management,
will always be to us as the oasis la to theweary traveler In the desert. Mav vour de as well as the settlers.Pompado u r Hi I Claude Connie has Just finishedclining years be blessed with every creature
comfort and your every effort ba crowned Oft) apple trees on bis place near OddjHideand Back with abundant and sallsfactorv success. An wascteareu last year, uiauae Is ook ne lo

the future, when he will pluck those aoDlesofrevolr, Bro. Blylhe;' ws will not say good-bye- .m Combs at low

AND A FULL USE Of !

Builders' Material
Estimates furnished to Contractors,

AflRNTS FOR

Oliver Chilled Plows.

Arthur D. Mos. who this week takes charro goiu we seeauvertisett in me uiacier, u grow
on the oak hills near here.

We have the
very best
table linen and
Nap kins to
match which
we are selling
at Bed rock
prices; and
lower grades
at prices cor- -

of and assumes the responsibilities of theest prices. Our
Men s new sum

management 01 ine uiacier, is a gentleman
who eonies among us with recommendations
ofthe highest character both as U ability and
Integrity. 11 s a practical urlnter and well

GEO. F. COE & SON
Headquarters for high grade Crockery, Queensware, Glassware,
Lamps and Lamp Supplies, Confectionery, Nuts and Fruits,

Fresh Roasted Peanuts,
Blank Books, Stationery and School Books. A good assortment of

Fishing Ta6kle
and Notions, Split Bamboo Rods and Cane Poles : Toys and Games
Flinch and Pit.

Boys and Girls go on the run
To purchase their peanuts from Coe 4 Son:
For fine and sweet are their mml

mer hats have qualined to, an no doubt will, keep up the
enviame reputu.e ottneu ac er. Mr. Mmjust , arrived, comes from Noil'i ,. ota, bringing bis fam

A nephew of lmla Plog recently purchased
laud from B R Tucker aud has moved Into
the neighborhood.

Mr Hesnnon o Nebraska, a recent arrival
In Hood Hivnr, spent last Huuday In this sec-
tion. He desires to Invest In apple land.

Hood River l Justly snd this
summer we will have opportunity to extend
the glad hand to more visitors than ever be-
fore. Many of them that come will no doubt
Invest and add another link to the chain of
our prosperity. Come along; there is always
room for one more.

ily and belongings, Mi will for the prevent
occupy one of Cap. i. ..'s cottages. We
extend to Editor Mo it t It band of fel

and are all of
the very latest
styles, with resnoTimn tr I v lowship, and In the numr . rrvrltlun nt- i o

low. For quality and quantity can't bo beat.
the uarrett aistriot, cot i old blm wel-
come and trast bis st. a r gibe people of
the valley will be lo - p aaant and profit-
able, Ws also exten o him a standing In

to SUIT!prices Phone 351 Give us a Call
E. R. Bradley

PRINTINGvitation to visit Bar. lbs garden spot of
vii B flu.

lira ITurtuirf Vltlrl a it- - ri.l I.

the customer. f

The celebrated
Douglas '

Shoe
has no. equal

- . V VI .Hi, vai,, IB
visltliig at the boaieo? her sunt, Mrs, C. I).
Thompson, In the Barrett district, and ex

' White Sftlmon Notes.
Mrs, James Thomsen of Portland la a

guest at the Jewatl farm.
Misses May and Belle Cheyna were White

Salmon visitors laat week.
Tnnls Heytlng'ts able to be around town

after being 111 ihreo weeks.

u'e also have
lp gen u i n e

'ic.mstitched,
damask and
lluck Towels.

Also niceline

i: presses nerse r wall nleaaed with Ilia anneae. 8miiuw vi tiiv vaiiei HIGH GRADE PAMPHLET
AND COMMERCIAL WORK

PROMPTLY PERFORMgD
Hev. A. A. Beery of the Valley Christian

churoh administered the rite of buptiam.upon Walter D. Hmlth of Wasco, waa visiting C.
iiayiou rramer, last nunuay aner tne morn. M. woliara aim family last week.
Ing service, lu the presence) of an Immense Hal unlay, the telephone office was changedsuumuia,of Crash Tow- - iroin u. u. lirow s urug store to M. c. rox'i

Miss Htella Hansen of Wallowa countIv MlttS ALWAYS BIGHTstore. , .
visiting with her sister, Mrs. J. M. Wsrd
this dlstrlot. Miss Hansen Is riellnhud with Alfred and Theodore Hhepler of Hood River

attended lh funerul of Albert Wllron on
ling.
These goods

for .style and
dumb i 1 i t y .

And ours aro
mi to oi but 4

'of t'n f iiif;
ai 1 u Mj p

i.' f r n i.
Douglas shoes
will wear well.

t is valley and would like to remain all sum 1 nursany anet uoon.mer uni mints three weeks Is all she can Tbe Band Boys' dunce was well patronised,will bear in spare from her home. Hhe Intends to againa. j. ...V.1'.' sy- - Tbe 1 .adieu' Working Club, served Icevmiiv ucr sister anu remain longer. cream in tbe adjoining hall and thev also did

WHY niH PASTEiIDim HOUSE PAINT

Ttw pnrpoM of Eoow Ftlnt to to Protct Mid Beautify.
"LtnMed oil it tho lifo of paint" became It la tho binder, tbe maaUaira, that ho da the plymenta

(tha dry paint) to tho aurfacei and only whan th ofl louea thia quality through (ta dfa ,
Integration by atmospheric lnlnenoes abonld tha looaened dry partial oa of pigment oome off. Tha

ffloa of tho pigment la docorative and alao preaarvativt la prolonlag the life of the oil by
It from tho elements. ,.

Ab sol tuto corla&nty of tH purity of tHo ltol oil oonatitatao
tho ohlaf eoonomy la picnt buying, for to exaotly the extent that tlie binding quality of tbe oil la
weakened by the no of edultoranta or oheap "tbinnera ttae cSurbility of taaa
wholo paint io dlniasislawd

Yoti have tKia ebcoltito corimlntT of the quality Cf tha oil In tho Faint pat
en yonrhonaowhon you buy Xiulocb Faint, bocaaio yon Liu. to oil opovtly and glvo your point thin abaolutely oortaiii durability by mUmg thia oil gallon for gallon
with the tKicK "KinlocK" post in trbioh, for your convenience and-th- certainty
of proper proportion!, all tbe pigmeute, tinting colore, "turpt" and dryers aro ground together
and told you, ready for the admlxturo of ths pure raw oil by youraclf. ,

Thou facts alono make "KlMloch" tHe ial yaimt t bmt beaideo
thia guarantee of durability through your peraonal knowledge of tha purity cf the oil, la the fact
that when you buy two gallona of tho ordinary road 7 --mixed paint the "ready for the brueh"
sort yon pay tbo ready-mix- paint prloo for the oe gallon of ail therein, regardleao of lu
purity, or t S tiamea nor than for the freah puro oil lu your local deaer'e barrel.

Wo lrnTito oorreapondenoe from thoeo who nee or buy Xouao Faint.

WHEREVER WE HAVE NO AGENT, YOUR OWN DEALER WILL
GET KINLOOH' FOR YOU, IF SHOWN THIS AD., BY WRITING DIRECT TO

KINL00H PAINT COMPANY, ST. LOUIS, MO. v
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE.

Ws are here to do your work today

tomorrow and every other day, and

oar money (what little we have)

is spent la Hood River. We went
your work snd can do It neatly and

SATISFACTORILY

wen, ,
Tbe anniversary ofthe birth of Rev, Beery

waa celebrated last Hsturday evening by a
spection. Do
not fail to give Misses Kthel and Ucorgla Johnson were Inquinine party ill yen utiu at ine ooiuiuouious The Dalles last week ou business.nonie ot r, K. Broslus, where he now boards.us a call. Alex Cheyne of tillmer, came In Saturdayi, Leery waa taken completely by surprise

I rdislly welcomed his friends In bis usu to eiienu tne nana noys asnce.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Harlan were In Port.j enisi manner. The guests met at the

oh' of E. K. Register and from there went
0 I oily to the Broslus home. They were

land, last weea. while they were sonc the
Enterprise sign was put upon the front of thehe door by Mr. and Mrs. Broafus andu st

i i ucted to the! uuiiuing. we iiaeine appearance or it.spacious snd comfortable
i ora. and Mr. beerv ushered In. Ha ex. PARADISE HOTELJames Greaves and wife are expected this

weea from UaKland. They expect to locate
permanently in While Hafmon. Mr. U reaves

n rsed himself In pleasing word of the grttl--I
atlon It gave him to find that his many

ends hd kindly remembered an event that
d almost slipped his mind. The young
ople took possession of one of the large

a
is an old n ieud orneymour Condon.

Notes Trout Underwood.rooms auu enjoyeu uiemscives ny games un-
known lo your correspondent, one of which 1 MIkb Lena Kellendonk returned from Port--

isuu, laat weea,think they called tanglefoot; another come
tirnudma I.unk Is visiting friends at theana go. iney sold snd redeemed forfeits,

ng songs, etc.. While the older neou eocou. XiOCXS.
pied themselves In conversation, flinch and Mr. McDonald passed through Iluilnrirnnritne aisoussion or the crone. About 11 n. in. a on his way tocuenowlth.

you want anything in good
WHEN grade Stationery; when you

anything in Books, standard
or fiction; when you want anything in
Card-Gam- es always the latest; when you
want anything in Office Supplies, Legal
Blanks, etc., you can't miss it by going' to

SLOCOM'S

delicious luncheon was served, to which all The boat fulled to appear Wednesday of lastaid justice. The nnalr waa under the man.
weea auu some oi our neon e were muchageuieulof the ladles' aid society and was a
uisapioiiiteu.grand success In every particular, about W

later hour tiieAt a Three men from Portland were In ITnder- -persons participating.

CENTRAL MARKET
" HAYES BROS., Proprietors.

Dealers in A1J Kinds of fresh, Cured
and Canned Meats.

guests departed, wishing Kev. Beery many wooa, iuesaay, loosing ror land.
returns of his nutal day. Much of the com. Mr. and Mrs. I.vona expect lo leave for hiplele success of lle enterlalninent waa due n Martln'a Hot Hprlngs, Wednesday, lo trytlieemirts of Mr. and Mrs, Broslus, who, al- -

Mien ivwviiuu. i,ir. ujiuus riieumaiism.
The doctor pronounces the breaking nut nn

tuoiign not memners oi air. Merry's cnurch,
yet used every exertion to make every one
feel perfectly st home, and we take It uihiii Willie Kcllendonk's face to be barber'a Itch.

aud probabilities are Hint he will have to
visit the boHiiltal for a month or more. As he

ourselves to assure them the members of the
Valley Christian church fully appreciate
their generosity. shaves at home, it Is a question whether be

oontraciea me atsease ihrouifh careleaaueas InAnother new bsbv In Barrett, two weeks havlna hla razor umuerlv sterilised fur these Headquarters for Vegetables and Fruits.old, determined to be recognised, oame over aaya ot "germs, or, as tue doctor Intlmatea,ana saiu it was a girl, sua Its papa and mam-
ma were Mr. and Mrs. K. W.Hinlth. We. on. iiuiu tue catuu.

If'

o .

Real Estate Aitent Culbertann najuwdgratulate you, brother, In perpetuating the , . K 11 UIUOIFWIU. IIUUURV. M II m I1H I f V

of men after real estate. They stopped In
d old name; but let us know next

time before tbe baby becomes Indignant.
A I UaI.1.. . J II- - . Stages to Cloud Cap Inn.C S. TELPLE,

THE JEWELER,
front of River Ranch to adm re the flue view Corner Btate street, and Paradise avenue
oi noou ivervaney, nanus hotel and the Rates, tl to 11.60 a day. Hpeclal rates to

- ' ,..'.., wiiu wnu ins iruieri.y some
time since and has been looking till over thecountry, has returned to his first love and is

rails, . boarders. M1W. 1). O. KNTKICAN, Prop.
Mr. and Mrs. Lulhy went ealllna. Hnndav

Ticket office (or the Regulator Line of SteamersTelephone and
have a hack carry you to and from the boat landing If you want
a first-clas- s turnout call on the .

now ounvincea mere is no place like Barrett.
Ire la now determined to settle down fur uiuiu-jsiii- f eifjujuis; tue pieaaant we.'kiier.
good. We gladly welcome him back and Mr, and Mrs.(rser and dauahter Hadla went

Ilai the Finest Display of

Watches, Diamond and Gold Rings, trust be may meet wltn a prosperous future. to Htevenaon, Friday, where Mrs. Ursur un HOOD RIVER TANSFER AND LIVERY CO
J. F. STRANAHAN,

Architect
Of 26 years' experience. Will fur

derwent a surgical operation. Mrs. Orser andMrs. Marv Hhort of Omaha arrived hm Inat
AttssBauie remain alntevenson.Thursday to make her borne with her daugh

Road Supervisor Orser commenced nnnra.ter, mrs. r, r--, nrosius. cne is perfectly de-
lighted wlth.the country, even If people do

tut iiiassware, etc., m town.
All work neatly and corrwtly done,

wpeelally fine Watch Repairing
and adjusting. Reasonable prlw.

lions on the new road from Udnerwod landina
nish plans and specifications for alltolborntonvllle. Enough money bus beenm.w iii uiiKuiiia auu raise uceaiia Ol spuus.

n v wruiaiiy welcome urauuma nnort to this kinds of buildings. Strictly up to date. NEW DEPARTURESuienrjct.
raised to numa (be road, tbe oouuty building
the bridge. , ,, .

A awlallstelub was orgnulied at Cheno- -
Liocgtea at tiooti Kiver.vINwt5 ) nev. a. r. routs ot Ifntralla. Wash., was a

visitor lu Barren district laat Wednesday. He J. HEMEREL & SONS,
with, some ten days since, with 11 members;

. Hill president.
Mill A will start up about May 10. Three

Do your EyeJJ
Trouble You?

waa very mucn surprised to see such a beau-
tiful Valley, and said lie could content him.
self If be had a borne among the strawberry
fields of this famous section, lie preached a
sermon to a large and Interested audience
at the Valley Christian church WeriiimW

Contractorslaiuiiies are now living at ths mill,
" 1 lluieg Valley Items.I wlsu id mute to the sronernl nuhlln iW. T am evening, He will be followed at the an me The west her still continues fine and every- - and Buildersprepared to test your eyes and tit voti with iiiiiiK is itrowing uiceiy,

C, R. Bone has sone to work to construct
ciiiiruii Monuay evening. May , by Kev.
William K. Cowden of Taoom, whose sub-
ject will b "Home Mission Work."

Ths special mnslo at the Valley Christian
church, last Hunday. was a beau Ural dnl hv

sawmill in the upper end of this valley. This
Is to be a water mill aud Mr. Bone has the Hood River, Oi.
alien completed almost to tue mill site.

John Thomsen and Hans Hansen were In
Mra, Kegeatar and Mrs. Reavls at the opening
service, entitled "Whlsiwrlng Hope." Ai the FREDRICK & ARNOLD.

Anticipating your needs I laid in a stock of Spring
goods. The largest; line of Matting and .Carpets in
the city. You 'may need a Itange or Cook stove. I .

have them. February is our winter lnonth. I have
Heaters. Have you that tired feejing? I have
Rockers that will give you rest. Everything in the
Furniture line to meet- - all conditions. And lowest
prices guaranteed. Listen! We are here for our'
share of the business. Come and se us. We will
show you how it is done. Will give you the key.
to the first move a square deal. Your money is
just as good as your neighbor's, and will.buy as

. much as his money. Full line of iJjiilding material
that will be sold at Bed Rock prices. Look it over.

our valley last Sunday. Mr, Xlioiiyseu la
Is looking after hla ranch here. There Is a

that will overcome all amotions of atlKmatlHm. neaMiRtednena andweak eye that the bent oculcllst can help. Try the glass I sell.I have Riven this cutyoct very cloae study and ean tell you by
examination jiiHt what kind of glasses your eyes require. Eyes teair
ed free and all glasses old with a guarantee to lit your eveg wilh m.peolally ground glasaea. If yooreyea trouble you and cause headacheor throbbing pains with blurring vision when read lugs or doing tinework requiring close and steady observation, come In and let ine ex-am lie your eyea by means of the perfected American Optical Testeranil secure relief and comfort by t be line of properly-tilte- gWs

rumor that he is going to buy or at least lease CONTRACTORSior a iiumoar tn years tne raucu oi w. r. An

evening service ine enure onolr rendered an
anthem entitled "Praise be to Ood." It is
needless to say that both plecss ware enjoyed
by the large audience lu attendance at both
services. In faut, since sjwclal son; service
has been Introduced at this ohureli the at-
tendance has nearly doubled.

derson, if he does, Mr. Thomsen will con

and BUILDERStrol tne most of the valley, as this would give
him Hit) acres In the center of tbe vslley,

Hansen A Thomsen own a box factory at
The Dalles and also s saw mill on Cbeuowllh

Estimates furnished on all kinds of work
Moaler Itema. 1'hrmoa Arnold, Main M.

yrtHerCgi Mn jos.creek, six miles Irom The Dalles. TUey are
--PSKIIOl STABLE tteorge A. Hart and family of North

arrived in Moaler, Huuday. Mr. Hart is
BELIEU & REA,Livery, Feed and Draying.

am. T ContractorsSTRANAHANS & BAQLEY.

iiiiiisiiik ui moving tnese piauta to t.'uaea
Valley and cut the Itmberon Tnomscn's laud,
and as this la pine they would oonauine all
the lumber that they could cut, In the box
factory, and clear the laud. They will then
raise apples and clover where now grows the
large pines.

Next Sunday our Sunday school will meet
at and Kev. D. Morris will apeak to as
aner Sunday school. There will be a basket
dlunaraud In the aflernoon there will be
some one out to. give us a temperance talk
and we would like Uphaveaa mauy come aa
can, see our valley and bear what la said, as
I am sure we will not do you any harm If we
do not do you any good.

Harry and Dtalson have gone to
the logging camp to work awhile.

& Builders.
-- Pl A9 AWD KSTtMATSB FUair8HKD,

COX & WALLIN Undertaker and pmbalmei:
Ilonsea lioiiglit, sold or exchanged,
rieasure parties can secure flrat-cla- rigs. Ppe- -

clal attention given to moving Furniture
and l'iaiKw.

We do everything horaea can do.
HOOD IHVEIt, OREGON. Contractors

loosing ror a aasauon.
Burveyor Mohr of The Dalles commenced

work laflng out the town slteof M.ler, Mon-
day. Ws hope that this will be a permanent
work sud that lots ean be bought on the com- -

Slel Ion of the work. There Is no leaaon why
should not be a little towu here.

Frank Winger has been busy with Teddy,
oonductins Mr. Mattaon through tbe com-
munity Mr. Matuoa reprownu the Mutual
Life of New lora.

Mrs. J. M. Denny has opens a restaurant
In the old restaurant building adjoin lug thehall, and serves meals at all hours for two-b- l

Iievl Burllngame has been qolta 111 with
something resegibllng lung fever.

Mr. snd Mrs. Evans were op visiting the
relatives Krlday and Saturday.

W. A. Dlmmlcs: came to last Saturday to
Operate the Chamberlain saw mill.

B W Htsrs and wife came up from PortlandSunday. Mr Blare is practicing law In the
metro pulls.

B L Bailey, who hss purchased ths saw mill.
Is gut lug ready to llveu up things in the near
future.

Our wort by P. U ., it ra Stewart, has lustal leda new cabinet In the office and says that al-
though tbe number of boxes has been morethsu doubled, yet In two days there were
only a few -- vacant" boxes. This shows sgslnthat Mosler Is growing.

NIcr Hoffman Of ChleegVy, who spent some

Prohibition Meeting. J, R. NICKELSENHon.J. M. (Haas, of Call torn Is will addressA and Builders
Plaxs and Estihatks Fcrnishbd.S. J. FRANK,

DEALER IX

tne people or Hooti mveron sionaay eveniug.
May, its, at ths M. K. church, In the Intereaia
of prohibition. Mr. Ulaaa la one of the ablest
speakers In the entire .Northwest and those
who attend this meeting may be assured of a
rare treat. An ea rural and cordial Invita-
tion Is extended toall.

DBA LEU IX E. A. SOULEp Vehicles & Farm MachineryContractorHarness and Saddles
All Impairing Promptly Attended to

Hood River, Oregon.

Half San SU11 Lives.
A person who is only half alive to the

world and society will not succeed
in business. He should so to Williams'
Pharmacy and eet aorae Pal mo Tablets.

and Builder. Cc r.ier Fourth and Columbia street,

Plans and Estimates Furnishkd ilood River,They are guaranteed (or all weakness. Upon Application. dl Oregon.
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